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finalists for the University of Idaho Ho
queen will be selected. from Janet Campbell, A
Omega; Shirley Byrne, Gamma Phi Beta; Shirley
pha Phi; Ann Popma, Tri-Delt; Sally (Gus) Ghigl
Gamma; Shirley I]enry, Kappa Alpha Theta; Sus
Kappa Kappa Gamma; Margaret Costello, Pi Beta
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4@~," ." '' set for the a Ql QH
. 'eady passed the p1'edicted 8,400 mark., A tota] of 8,402

ieri,'De]ta gm f eternity ~~lebrate . its ~;.''j:.'.:-;:>',,:+i;
'' -""' '.. g>~,",,:r'fij]:.':» Sji "'.f"=""v'i":::il'r to be held in hone»f the fresh- ]ate-registering students are sti]l to. come.

golden anniversary on the Univer- ''~'"",1 "j . «",.„'=:;„'i;"~'i';r~,g< men in the SUB ballrooms from 9 Last faH's total enroHment was

Ph]. Mar„'ity of Idaho campus the weekend to 12. Th WIH be the first big 3246. E t te d d th
X-rays were taken with the

~ of October 15.nl ee, orney; onna ansen, ee e ouse, ois Judd
campus dance of the year and no su~er on the basis of early a~ stat"s mobHe. unit, which was .

]french House, and Jan Avery, Hays Ha]], He is Clarence S "Hec" Ed- admission wlH b charged. pHcatlons ind;cated that there parked in'ront of tile Memorial

Male students will vote. on these mundson, a ]9]0 Idaho graduate Stag or drag is the order of the ~ou]d probab]y ~ about a 5 r gymnasium. Students heading for

Thc,
candidates in a preliminary e]ec who later earned national recog- day, but stag is encouraged, cent increase th b t the gym simPly detoured through

tion at noon, September 2g to
'on as a basketball and track Dress for girls is sweaters and it appears that, the increase w]H

the mobile unit.

choose the five finn]jsts. The fina] coach at the University of Wash- !:,:| skirts and for fellows, slacks and .,BookSystem Works
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~tober 8, to choose the queen, tured speaker at the fraternity's ~Fj>p>~>.,
i

Q<zf'js-,<jv pjp'jk!'"'" ]y Johnson's orchestra, a campus .
' ' 'ger, seemed to think that the new

S~ AH men affi]iated with a ]ivin 50-year banquet following the Ida- " '-",~j.:g':>i<'p~r." » O',-:;F:,',; ',j::fbi." band, furnished by the Moscow More new students are being at- system this year of taking students

group on campus vote in that liv o-Washington State college foot- Chamber of Commerce. tracted to aH the major divisions as they come has worked out fine.

ing group when baHots are dis ball game October 15. During intermission, Homecom of the University, with the biggest He indicated that last year's sys-

I"or the most part registration tributed. BQHots wiH }re given only Arrangements for a weekend of — ..."-,'''':.~....<.';-"«+~]
~ I]".':Cy<,j, ''f...vpfn ing queen fina]ists wfl] be intro- increases being noted in the col- tern of admitting studerits accord'-

i» over, ASUI activities are reor- to those Mfho Qr'e present when
ctivities are being made under ~

"' '"Pj::>Q duced arid various talent acts wiH leges of engineering, mines, for- ing to numbers will be dr6pp'ed

gnnizing with eager freshmen voting occurs. Ma]e students ]iv e chairmanship of Ted Miller be preSented. Dave Maxey wiH be estry, education and bu'siness ad- permanenfly .

ing ever Ything n"d the big ing off campus, not affiliated with
with Pat Daly as assistant In ad- Edward Arno]d and> R inaM Denny ta]k things over in the emcee. ministration. The doors of the Gym closed at

guns, the ASUI prexy nnd Execu- n living group on campus, vote i dition to the banquet; a jubilee preparation for the ASV presentation of the p]ay "Don AH freshmen will be e]igible for This year something new was Saturday noon, but late registra-

iive Board, are gathering around the ASUI office during the noon
dance is scheduled and a special Juan in Hell," October 8> nt 8:00 p.m. in Memorial Gym. a gift certificate for a sweater, added to the registration proced- tion wiH continue forseverat,weeks

i]ie table for their first meeting of hour, not ]ater than 1 pm. Mal section has been reserved at the nasium. Tickets for this production may be obtained only which will be given away during ure. Required of aH students be- when aH 'graduate students 'are

the year tonight. students ]iving in Vet viHages wiH
football Came for returning alumni. at the ASUI office in the IStudent Union biulding. Prices intermission. Only freshmen will fore entering the gymnasium for finally in. A final count on en-

offices dur
E tablished here in 1905, KaPPa are: StudentS $1,00; Ad]w]tS, vt>2.00.. be eHgible for the drawing and the final Phases of registration roHment this fall will be given at

ness scheduled for the first one. nig the noon hour Sigma was the first national fra-
t

registration for the drawing w;H was a chest X-ray. that time, said DuSault.

Natu"QHy there will be nine oPin- . Sharing the banquet spotlight
Tliis year the U of I and Lew ernity on the Idaho campus. be carried on at the door up to the

time of intermission The ift cer
i'ons

on who shou]d be appointed iston will have a three day cele- '-. " "'---'" ~ "".-;- Happens Emery Thursday
bration to ce]ebrate Homecoming

with Edmundson will be Paul Har- tificate was donated by Davids.

„'nd the L wis and Clark exp]ora- an o asadena, Cal Judy Crookh'am is chairman of g3 4

this new interview system should,
h

daho graduate who wdl serve as ih committee and Carol Warren g aired +r'tk
4]j is in charge of decoration's. Pat The first ASUI fi]m for the 1955-56 year will be shown

Friend is publicity chairman and Thursday, September 29. Showing of the movie "It Hap-
I"or those of you who haven't year's celebration are a fireworks

tional month y Publication. Mike Patton is chairman of inter- pens Fvery Thursday" will be held in the Borah Theatre
]ical.d of t]le system, the idea was display a parade with floats from

""'" """g " ' and mission. at the SUB at 4 and 8:15 p.m. Admission is $.85.
brought out in elections last sPring the ]iving groups, a pre-game rg]y Texas A&M, Edmundson joined A short film of last year's Home-

Tire Student Government Party foHowing the pajama parade.
e as ing on athletic staff in B DOUG EIER coming parade wiH a]so be fea-

Brilliant acting by four great stars of the theatre and mo- ]ggrl Qrgb ««d
p"" " a"d w'1" 1"v 'v '"s ]] R T]reprr]ri]us

" " ", 'ion pictures makes the current production of George Jrsr- ivan>> 'opto>,'ad wovid bo a

Chuck McDctjtt, we have the in- ' nard Shaw's "Don Juan in.Hell" an exciting and wonderful ~terview system. Huskies to 10 Northern division experience in theatrical history., ]L 3 living groups to wat h to get ideas retta Young and John Forsy he

ASUI
jL @pe ~+grig that would be of assistance in pre- star in this sto y. Other stars in-

championships in 27 years. In 1934 Edward Arnold Ricardo Monta]- Starting at an early age, Mary arin lans for this ea ' e- elude Frank McHugh, Edgar Buch-

jnr n job, providing they make their he was named one of the 10 great- .bnn Mar Asto d R Q]d quickly showed the screen talent A Ig51 University of Idaho Grad- 'nan and Palmer Lee. The film isparing p ans or t 's year s ome-

wishes known. Prior to committee ~yy I j.OfCV~pol. Sro 0 S est aH-tim bases a - ime asketbaH coaches by D t b ' ]'f t} 'tt and beauty', with help «om the uate, Allen Derr, son of State Sen- a Universal-International present-

appointments, the candidates will
Seven members of the Univer- e e s etic foundation. and sardonic character of Shaw'oted portrait painter, Charles Al- ator and Mrs. A. M. Derr of Clinrk >AS ~ srhIrttm z ation, directed by Joseph Pevney.

nhvnys be personally interviewed
sity of Idaho faculty have been i e an un ergraduate at Ida- intellectual t i . bin. Fork, was awarded Tau Kappa ~ k3%'j].l.tU]Mll Mkk '" The movie is the story of a-New

by McDevitt or an .Executive
h

" P '. "j,'r „Edward Arnold has been basi- Strangely enough, one of her tru]y silon national fraternity's Distin-, j York newsPaPer rePorter who'buys

Board member. Here-to-fore, the
ij. was announced today by,Presi- " 'hamp eaHy a»Shakespearean student.njnj Creht fflms was thatfoi ".Don-Juan" gujsrred. Service award for 1955, it .-'a- ' "- ' ..—.- a-smQH"town —week]y-new pap r'r

only contact with n prospective
dent D. R. Theophilus, following ion and later re resen ep nt d this actor. It was in a Shakespearean in which she appeared with the was learned here today.

committeeman wns by wny of the
nctivities card he filled out at the regents'pproval. countr in the 1912 Ol ic Game

at Stockholm. His track teams at
ymp company that he first >reached the late John Barrymore. This film Derr bns been editor of the frat-

Movjng up from associate pro- 's professional theatre. was Ibased on the deathless Don er"ity's national fmagazjne, The Seniors and graduate students
beginning of the year.

fessor to professor were George - -
Arno]d joined the famous troupe Juan legend. Teke, for three years, and during were reminded today iby the " un~ pu ]jWashington won 10 Northern di-

A]fred C Dunn art vision trophies in 23 years. The of the Ben Greet Shakespearean In addition to her man c that time has also served as assis- Rhodes, Fulbright and Foreign

The Gem of the Mountains have G]en R Lockery, music; Arthur Washington field house is named players at the age of 15 He toured t ] h d tant executive secretary for the Scholarship committee tlhat the

been going out of the ASUI office M Finley, plant pathology, who in rs onor. the nation from coast to coast. c ss m t},e theatre and has starred fraternity, traveling to near y aH deadline is near for submitting

at the rate of 400 a day. Distri- also becomes head of plant path- o When that tour closed he imme- Ql h't 1 f t b
of th'e group's 117 chapters through- applications for foreign scholar-a ou ose, e imme- in sever it p ays rom coast to

bution starts after lunch everY day o]ogy; J. M. Raeder, plant pnthol- rOtggTI + s1]~ j> diately joined the world-renowned coast„
d~m~~ ic comedy with, a'm

until the ASUI office runs out of ogy; Clarence I. Seely, agronomy, M VV jtV 44+ ]j beauty and leading lady Maxine gating drew groups aj, new schools C]osing date for some scholar- c g ~. The

3,000 copies. and Albert E. Whitehead, speech, EHiott, serving both as a juvenile
She appeared in the show 'Among and bringing them int TKE. He ship app]lcations h October 15 baby is parked m a ffle d awer,-

the Married," in Noel Coward's 1 'abied b the c' jn OP the
W who is also chairman of speech. player and as assistant stage man- was formerly employed as a re- with others closing Qctober 31, ac-

f are ~@/ Qgg g r
1 'orter for the Lewis ton Monning cording to Dr. W. J. Wolffe of theshow "Tonight at 8:30," in the

"Don Juan In Hell" will be staged
H H C ]d 8 h E

"Male Animal," and recently tour- Tribune and whfle at the Universi- 'tt, amusingly helps her editor-

Monday nigllt in the Gym. Tic e s . EH' t l t o
arl'y . a we, geograp y, v- Later still as a juvenile he a-p- ed m the play, Tme of the Cuc- ty of Idaho was editor of the Arg~ Th H t f d uld husband to rebufld cjrculatjojj for

erett L. is, w u i iz»on'our new appointments on the peared with Ethel Barrymore, and koo,'>
yo a owase i ro e go- e 'st o awar s inc es

but for our money, we don't think ., '. o wis- ar orma sc oo en, as a ea 'ng man, e appearve e'n " '"g ' '"."'harles D. King mechanical en- staff fI„-Cl kN I h 1 th, I di,h nfnut, student newspaper. Rhodes scholarships open to uri- the paper. Tnles of happy young

there are enough students who are, ', ' were announce o ay y r'.. ed in many plays in many roles.gine ering Darwin L. Mayfield,
Reginald Denny In making the presentation of married male citizens between ]g marrieds are aH too rare;.here is

physical sciences; Virgil S Pratt R. Theophilus, president of the "Dia d J B Qd» was Mr As a child, Reginald Denny, from the award, a loving cup, National and 25 at Oxford University in y ung up]e wh. treat t eir

fishery management; Elwyn S. University of Idaho and of the Arno]d s greatest success in pic- a long succession of prominent President James C. Logan, a Kan- England. Selection is based on troubles lightly,'ith undau ted

A buck plus an ASUI card is a Schwartz, music; Henry W. Silha, normal school foHowing regents tures. A o g oth r th t h h actors, was already on the stage, sas City attorney, cited Derr as scholastic, moral, physical and so-

pretty small price to pny for suc mechanica] engineering, and phH approve] d
' M h appearing in London productions having done more than eny mern- cia] qualifications.

h'n n
'

aH 'tt
n fine group of talent. If t is one ip E.'eterson, ]aw. tments are for Lo T ]ks to H " "R t' of «I Qdy Huntsworth's Experj- ber during the past year for the Fulbright and B~~~~s Aires Co

<loesn't pay, it will probablY c promoted to assistant professor Rene L. Abbey, nurse Joyce Lo «Crime d p ' t Y ment," ."The president,r'nd ' fraternity and those it serves." vention scholarships are open to
'notherdecade before anyone wi l were Helen E. Dudley, English; raine Benson secretary and Doro- Can't Take it With You" "Id'ot's Christmas Carol." ~

. Persons under 35 having at least

ever s«nnyt»ng»kc it ng "',nwrcncc A. Golding, physical ed- thy Munsterman and Ernest H. D H h K. B 't- I sxxarx~f Inn 1r trrh+ne 4d senior standing. The awards are lish, but. future films will be from

ucation, who is also director of Munsterman, janitors. Faculty ap- sters," and "Command Decision." ish and United States productions
for stu y in most countries of E'u-

P--P' intramural sports; patricia Anri pointments were completed last p. d M taH Mr. Denny joined the RAF in 1917 Qgggs~org Q it/ pe ~ e > QH .'. '

fp

0- Ill) ong Rowe, Physical education, and Ar- month, and the fully-staffed insti- Th h bo M Ri d and served as an aerial gunner
car o on an l,IaSSWork With,. Z l. many, England and Russia will

ough born in Mexico, Ricardo
New ea and, India, Pakistan,

be presented throu'gh the ASUI;

I
thur C. Thompson, chemistry. tution started classes Monday. Mo alb and observer.

Iraq, Japan, Thailand and South ',>I
Leonard P. Vidger, who has been

Monte]ban was educated m the an o server.

fin>fed states, wbv v through maa> ni> list of film appv ancvv cov- ]v>v> E>srv>]]cvs
n visiting assistant professor, was ~ ]Lg ers more than 200 pjct<rres, with

Ford Foundation fellowships are i es. e a mission Pr ce rs

I' ~ made ass]stan pro essor o ac- j. TT MM jg S ]Lrjgg such people as: Alice Brady, Elsie
Classes were being held at available for seniors and graduate cents. and the films, are Pjcke'd to

for I>rmenerra, 1 v a nvfvpbaob
1 1 oni the stage with Tai! Jab Lewis-Clark Normal school today students interested in study or re- give students a wide variety in

counting, and ames . e en ac, ~ ~, Bankhead in "Her Cardboard Lov- Ferguson, Constance Binney, Johnan ea in er ar ar v- .. 'ith 130 students registered and search in Asia, Africa, and the motion piet]rre entertainment.

additional registrants stiH to Near and Middle East. Seniors and

ese student who earned his - " '"
> < ~ ~ He followed this season on „„„„.' „come. graduate students interested in

II

ter s degree m hoiticulture at te, . t t, +S +egin Qi'Ogo Broadway with several important „'.„„d, M
'We are highly pleased with the further stiudy in England may ap- if>

University last spring, is now em- " ', ' . t L stock engagements and returned to ',, student interest shown in Lewis" ply for MarshaH or Henry fellow-
cultural economist, ecame assis- als," "Romeo and Juliet," "Rebec-

p]oyed as n laboratory technician Interest in the reactivated the Great White Way the following Clark in its first year," said Dr ships

th th h d ~ment of Town Mens Association is exceed- season in a part in "Our Betters" „'' ' '.R. TheophHus, presiden o«StudentsQnt professor and assistant agri- 1 „ca," "Of Human Bondage," and 1 ~ s ips,

imoneira Company at Santa " " ': " " ing expecjQtions of ]Qst spring of Idaho and Lewis phcat f t d b
sociation officers reported today.Hnas, assistant agronomist, junior, House."

recently. moved uo to agent agronomist,

and Charles L. Horgan, assistant t
' " """" ence in Mexican movies while Outside of the theatre and films, this year rs offe g f s a roa, s o conac

Wong's duties consist mainly of
accountant in the payroll division

her««jng his mother's illness Mr Denny is Q]» iamous for his courses in teacher trai„ing 's A'ssocjatj

moisture nnd nitrate dctermina-
of the business office, became ac- He made nine films in Mexico. work with airPlane models and is ing operated a a division of the ' of P f 'm Conference Room A

lion of the different soils in the
countant.

Then ]je answered the caH of Hol- the inventor of the radio-controlled university. president Theophflus Graue K]ageg prichard
11

e, r ar, aw, Sigma Delta Chi, 4:15 p.m.,
<'.ompnny's orchard for the purpose ganizations at the University ]ywood ~here he was soon estab target plane, now used by aH Qddedr Wolffe and Brockelbank chairman.

of establishing irrigation nnd fer- ~ Elwyn Larson, TMA prexy said ]]shed as a d„amat;c rome„t;c branches of the armed forces for "The Lewiston institution has ~

Argonaut office.

toda,

I=

>fpif* ii n vb dvi ., Ti>v him i g+eeuf'itic v > >1 r. gunnery training. come a long way in a few months, gg~ Qggrg Qets 118 >Music

company is one of the largest cit- In 1955 he returned to Broadway Agnes Moorhead considering that it was dormant

f'v i. p d v . i ii s ia II>Oard
' " " " '" a legitimate theatre 1 r i Ms ni fins>M> prvdnonvn oi 'T>vn fo four rv > foiio 'ns '1> oio 1 s p <1 1 r i pa n d > 1 iia

Paula area.

g, . „, „. A M re as Northe

During his undergraduate days—
dents will have additional facili- musical version of Seventh Heav- head. Qn the screen, she is ac- cation. Commendation is due aH New s~+]arshjps tong $350 THURSDAY

the University, Wong was a Studen Union Committee ties available to them.

Dnds'a Plans have been formulated to
en. claimed for her many sensational mem&rs of faculty and staff of have been formaHy accepted by Orchesis and pre-Orchesis,

vw v oats >pv S

member of the Vnnda]eers, Qnd Mary Astor roles, and especially for her work both " an un' the regents for Lewis-Clark Nor- 4:00 (Orchesjs) 7:30 (Pre-Qr'ce-; ti
..'articipatedin other campus nc- Student Events Council

at
' f th ', ] g ave]cade of fflms in the picture, "Magnificent Am sjty who worked so hard to rjreet

tivities. p ys in which Mary Astor has bersons," for which she was nom- the September opening dea<Hine.

been g]am«r inated for an Academy Awai,d I would like also to express my;d t f +, . g ~ pm

girl and vixen, dowager and queen, H l,t f fHm d ts I
appreciation for the fine coopera-

Closed nights for aH-campus are being planned., d h, er list o cre i is ong

u<en s are invite to su mit events. ff ed and varied some which stand ouf.
tragedienne. of Lewiston."

The PVest Orchards Community Parade Committee, 4 p.m.,
club prov'dvd tioo fo a second- norah Theatre. Sn float obabman.

~ year students.

Manuscripts must be typed or + J ~~ t~ gSh ~ e 'g' " h'g w'er real ]ove is the living stage,
a f TO»ay> WallsS 8 P bv held io is 1 i co f v v „d vbv b„;„s n„ 1 „dv Miss Moo hv d i stra s r io MC'Cs We>nues>say Presbyterian church of Clarks-

sheet of Room A in the SUB at 7:30. the la s of Geor e Bernard Shaw.
paper. Students home ad- Anyone interested in working on tjon to the theatre in her portTayal The first House Presidents'on, $100 for Barbara Jean Clark, Students with automobfles are re-:.,'i',j~s

dress, name of coflege and coflege the Gem the annun] yearbook, pRE-MEDS MEET of the part of Donna Ana in this Besides several seasons on the road meeting will be held Wednesday Clarkston, and the Nampa Parent- quired to place their automobile

address should appear on the mnn- sho„]d come to Q meeting this Dr. J. Irving Jofley, chairmen of presentation of "Don Juan in Hell." playing Donna An»» previ«s afternoon at 4 pm in the Borah Teachers association, $50 for Wan- stickers ofn their windshields im-

uscript. afternoon Qt 4 p.m. in Conference pre-med and dent studies, urges Acknowledged as one of the great pfroduction of "Don Juan in HeH» Theater. da Messer, Nampa. mediately. Failure to place the

C]osing date for submission of Room A. QH studenits interested in entering beauties of the American theatre she has appeared in such Shaw Facts will be given regarding Many additional scholarships are sticker on the windshIeld will be,'-!I.'j
manuscripts is November 5 ]g55. This will be the first Qnd only a med. or dent. school by Septem- and screen, Mary Astor imparts the proposed skating rink, and still available for Lewis-Clark stu- coins]dered a violation of campus "j!

'anuscriptsshould be sent to: Na- meeting of the kind during the ber, 1956 to attend a meeting to- that glowing beauty to the char- plays as "Anthony and Cleopatra," discussion will be held on the re- dents for the first year of the in- trafflc regulations and wiH result .1,,'-",]. ]P

tiorrn] Poetry Assn,, 3210 Se]by year. photography, layout, art nnd night at 7 p.m. in Room 29, Science aeter that Shaw has created in his e ppl«Q t " ygm - modeling of the SUB that w]H stjtutjon which succeeds North- m a traffic fine. ; 'I$ ]

Angeles 34, California. general staff positions are open, hall. , intellectual stage adventure. lion." take place next year, em Idaho CoHege of Lfducatjnnh
~

Traffic jjg Safety Comrxrjttee '!
J
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Tuesday, September uy, lglg

F<<]bright GS athts ai the time the award I iu ke
taken up; (3) khow]edge of

Opell fO QelllOrs 'languige oi'he country su]fic]ent
, to carry on the ProPosed study.

American college seniors an(] (4)'ge 35 years ov under.
graduate students 'cab compete for (0) good hea]ib
Fulb]v]ght scholavsh]Ps to study Final selectio I
abrbad during the 1950-1957 aca- vantee

'
b

ght

demic year. Opportut]]tie'S for f6v- Foreign Sebo] h' U
eign study in 35 countries are B

ore gn c o avsh]ps. Under

ayailabIe u'nChv- the U. S. Goybvn-'enos ives Convention f]ns]

ment international educational t,.„ les. e awav(]s coyev
exchange program.

Eligibility vequ!vements for the tenance.
Fulbvigbt fellowshiPs are: (1) .App]]cat]ons
United States']tizensldp; (2) a fvovn Dv W J Wolfe
college degree ur iie equivalent iu the Admiui I ation Buuuiug

Pere 2

Fraternities List Record I]nits Msr

251 Pledges For ]I055 20th 'i'esr
Ogt]clat pub]icatfhon ot ttte Associate(t Students of the University (KreeTr. ]etter" Iiouses <5n th]s,~vgrsity Of f<IA']Io,'~S . 'N<!t lda?i<r C66peiI(fjve']id]]fe c'ept'ed on a fust come, f]vs]'served

ot Id~o ~sum even T esday»d Friday oi the co]]ege year. settled down to normal operatio~ today fo]]owing.the(coin- Research unit, located at the Uni- basis next Thursday at 7:30 p.m.

Entered as second class matter at the post o t]ce at Moscoy(r, Idaho. p]etion of. a fraternity rus]ong progt7tm in.wI]]eh+51 In@]Ivers]ty, ot idaho, and other units ln t]le Sigma Nu house, according

Ssatfit Ptetaeit ..".;..:..;;.....:.:;.;:.;;;..................................................EditOr Were pledged by 12 nationar fratef5itiedt'g Th'otl IS 37 ithrei'tg?16ut. 1]ie'lat!6'n'ie Cele- tO R]Ckey JOneS, Secretary treasur-

m're thawer Waa reportef ]gat - - - - -- - ~ . +rat]ng theh 20t]T- anniversary er..
Phi Kappa Tan —Donald Wayra

i T'7f ~ . X%" — ~ a ~ year. „»d Micbae] Foster', Bum: R~5bert this Wear, it was revealed today by Tbe F]yevs prese'nQy operate a

(06'g, p'ggol~~ggptI g gggg+ pie ge Mts were not ava]]ab]e Lawrence, Au'nc]] Ro '~ni',. 'Piofessor" Paul Dalke, leader of Cess~ 140»d are contemplating

rp for Pb] Gamma Delta and Latnbda Moscow; Latsfrence LaBone D'cary ',f]le ]'da]'io stat]oar
&i.ldttho'r jf y'Oii tj1'e of legal driving age; ytni ca'', qus7ify Cbi Alpha', but tbo'se jo]n]nb the L wvence N~ P.tne ~', ~'..,.' the p6vchase of another'p]ane this

~ for a driver's license if you can read and understand traffic «bev 12 ]louse»nc]«ed: .. Jo]tn
"'

sjqkaney - .. '].f
yigns, if you have a knowledge and understanding of traffic A. "a >a" mM«a —. Wly(lyn, St]tnits p~>.mtg~~GMM0 +, ] '.,I,.> ->> < b,, point~«ut ~e 61 tbe ady»
Iawa and safe driving practices, if y'ou- can hand]e a car with B]asius Jerry paged an<] t<jce Ba]- (Way@le Bec]t and Gaify'Holben]]er ~yM& 5 m'ucb-1~ed su];p]g of tages of belonging to the organiza-

8 Skj]]~id if yO(I haVe good vision. ]ar(], id bO Fa]]S; TOm White»d (Bur]ey; ~rue(f ~r]en, Renbena„. +~-t„'amed ~~nn'eI fOV Wfld tlOn, C]ub PresidentJ]m H

One of these qua]ifi0'at]ons —the requirement of good vi- R]cba'd Spvoat; Bo~e; Robbvt Richard C. Pay]st tt'anses '!ife '~g ''t;6n, +prk Abbut said that flyingcostd are a]Mut one-

@ion—is a physica] qua]ification. It is included ii] the driver «nvad Robert Wtgtn'g op r
and ]Gagman'~el do P..+Nenes: ' ' '

1 d hejt'ovtltnevcja] rates. In adc]it]on

am]nation beeauae jt'S Such an important phyaiea] qua]1- Gary Rnlgert, B M; Meek Redford
caldwell; James Kay, Twin Falls; Jer6mef Jibk Grant,.Edeit. A(0]etft'votn unit scbob]s ioc'ate(] at u'tu fo a $50 c]eposit, dues of $5 pev,

fr~ion. YOU C'ari't dr]Ve'f yOu Can'b he~nd you Can't Harold van Atta, Blackfoot; Janies Gav]ey, ~(t]shy Ted D]rtsaV1»k vers]t~s an'8 cbIIeges in 10 states month take care of equipment

Ctplvty st'aA]y if you don't s'ee'e]I, maintains the Tr'affic safe- Be]knap, payette; carl peterson,:Twin Fa]js; sta'n Atk]nson,'ica'-.
Dh'ecf]Or', Haro]d, Davial Kimberly; Boyd Hager and Jobn bo; ErroI Sc]tn]df.r', Crtngvttont; anc] Alaska.

Unfortmatefy, the di'iver'3 examin'atiorn c'n']iIy test your Schuette, Moscow; David Wil]iams Alan W]]]] Jr., Gr' e'yfl]e„The uti]fs are des]gnec] pv]mar']]y A'n ]vfstvuctov is available to be-

potential vision't wi]1 fell you if your eyes are'ood enough and Bern~ w»»r ms pn; Robert le', Micbae1 s.i]ter'- fctr Iield in8 lab<tvat<t'ry research', gina]ftg f]yevs at ibe reduce(] rate

for adeqt]ate vision —but it cannot say if you will always be Tbiej Port Pr]ovd Ove. John Eb- ev L +~f6ah. J~y ~ ~
.

g} ~ Student tr'dttnittttt', promotion of con- ot $3 per hour while costs of ]beDonald Hu]], Wa]]ace; Dan .an s'on'; ArIo Johnsott an<] Jury( Tt'iok'-

able to see danger on the highway. bert, LaGrange, b]., and Robert Tyrre]], Jeviy JOhhsort an'd Baahne Ser0at]61IS educttt]o»y ™dfor g(t]d- plane runs $2 to $3 pev hour, ac-

'Effective vision starts inside the driver's header to Watson, Crysta] Lake, Ill., Tbo on', Moscowt 8 ',:ance focon'se&ia6on organtzat]ond. covdihg io plane, Hanze] said.

say it differently, in the driver'5 mind. soinfe drive~ see Beta Theta Pi —Da»d Eskelin, John waghtm» si]8'Ibad Jhte](" sp011ter]ng. an'8 fit(1'sic]a(g tbe un]ts

thingS that Other driVera miSS eVen thOug'h their eyeS aren't R~user tb,b Vt pye Street ~:Sen aid Fr@~ ...Itb,,:are'bue'la]h- Stt]8 Wfldl]fe SerylCe;~ .. ':,David smith, Neal Newhouse, John ender, san<] !nts Stsrnitst
Sotett-'ny

sharper.'ood vision depeiids on expei']ence an'd corn- rick Hogue, Robertvoplce, Thomas ert westoyev, Jr'., coe& ckltft]e&

mon sense; This may sound wrong', but here'5 An exp]ana- scbavt, James Golden, wi]I]am James Dic]]bts as(] wtT]aA H64petl lat]d-g]i'6]le'ges al]8 state ga'me LII:OME
tion. A smart, experienced driver will see things that some- Deal and Jerry williams, Boise; Mi]ton-Fveewater, Or'e; Georjk'ep&tvtients.

one else would miss entiz'e]y, For example, when he aces a J m '"@"''b''"ms'er'1 ' P t 'char(]'as""','as]n research- con(]'ucted
and Gordon Gray, a]]of Twin Falls; Richav<] 1. Dtrv&, geokuk, I6yra; ~

sideruad, he see's the pusgibfhuty uf a uar entering the high- Myr'uu qvedef aed william Beyue, Raiuii Mayo'.iud Ru ri Bigiir', th cue'ue bas resulted iu fi ding 'W gt]I(le]]f5
way without warning'. When. he sees a hill, he knows that Idaho Falls; R'obevt.c»non, Ca!d- E]mhurst, III, Gei't]l AI]ep:h Sil- yrhicb lieve beet< used by consev- J. 1
no one knows what's comiitg aIong on the other side of the we]]; Jerry Bvabaker, Payette; yer Springsl lk.r tnid 6n'aM Poyr" .ye]ion aget]cies tbvoug]lout the

hj]I—so he a]ows down. $n other words, he not only sees a"y '»d"ysocd B'-."'oo':""- ]] D-«Hu<Vtd'and I"obli'I ~ I n'at]61] to ]n]]]ate or modify game
a]d Wavnke, Burley; Lawrethce'at, Calgary, AIberta.

dsbjects, but he sees poteiitial danger and he drives accor'd- Scriynev If]leiser; Raymond Car- Sigtmt C]i'I - R]c]'hive] Adatnsf layirs, conduct game inventories,

ing]y. tee, Filer; Joseph Gardner, i]ag-'aje'abbitt, Je&yh Iykv'ncht phl]]PL Tharte ge w]jc]]lfe habitat, and t6

So you c'n see how sharp mental attitudes and good judg- evm»; C»U'ong»n >«BT0ce Muve]age»d Geva]c] ~ey sojye'lurflereu'S Con0eryat]on prbb-
4'ent'he]pa goo<] driver'd see more than an average driver cafvtis, sb»ho"e; Douglas K]ebr Boise; La]vd ¹Rgomgry ~ ]ettls recfu]vitt]g fuh'c]'edental facts. HllflmsllefI

f and Edward Kale, Gvangeyine; Charles Powers, '6yin Fats; James
Harold Thtessen and Dwight VItlj- Covbie, Buh]; John Ems'unsa', Cas-"

Never drive SO fast that you can't stop your ear, easily, ]iamson, Lewiston; John Tuvrier, t]eI6vc]7 War're~a'et]son.and'']Icy PA'STOR NAMEII 'tlat"lIitlll g rllg$
withiri the rang'e of your'ision. Safe driving depends on Deer Park, Wash:; Frank Cam- 'liam Murray, Cbanis 1 Bale Jobti'= Kent<et]t Ifo]tries lpvniev Bapt]st
clear vision. When via]on rs reduced, driving speed must be mock, WetIatchee', Wash.; David son, Aberdeen; Thomas Harvey', 'pa'@or't the UnlveVsity of Idaho
re%]need'ar]is th'e Traffic Safety Division. Harris, Omik, Was]t,„Thor]<as Lew!stoa; Robert Bovgeti, Ge'ne-

> ~ ' ', 'llu Ofhcer rOOm
Reve]ey and NOrman HOy(rse, bbth See; Wayne Kelberg, Jack Snider h~
of A]tadena, Calif., an<] hR]chard and George Woodbury, Moscow; iL]ttfie]d college. Holmes seryec] at

yrI e lt f~ . 0 ri ya rh rd l Gottsmi, ok,la. Garv Devie, Beuuere Ferr'y; Idaho for five years. B h e taugiif: Clcearnfa S i<ends
QB' J9LSFOQ fr XP]9 X La De]ta C]l] —Sfeye'owell; Law- Doug]as Bvadbnrn

h

Je y arttp i<i<tory and Eng]ish at Linfie]d for
rence Mas]]burn, Richard Hug]les, Ray Schmidt and John Schy(ranger,

Conege studentsaretraditiona]]yfu]]of pranks and jokes. Char]es Randa]] James Eyerett Spokane; James Fitch, Los Altos, ~ey ~.
These take many forms. Some are funny and innocent, Jon Me]len and Melvin S)1»g]e, Calif.'illiam Hughes Reedly,

etheiii are malicious aud destructive. The latter are, ur Muu I 'u Berne'. Kenneth sert tei oai! 'u"u um"euv ~ rafa M u „,, 'CSt8111
s'hou]d: be; something to be expected from juveni]e de]in- Du'siie Judd, Weis'ev; Rucly Sub]a, Ca if., and Frank Wolfe, Tulsa, Pa: "Itvs two oclock—'bout t~e

Marsing; Thomas Rho(]es, Boi'se; p]da ., Sal]y's cb]]eg'e friend went hotVte."
Glen Vog]ev, Lomin; Luin Dexter S]gthra its —Kaye Curtis, Jo]in Ma 'Noytk John reme'mber ]!tow

Hosrever'e at Idaho have a']ready heard of cars running»d Frank Hans]aden, Gvangeyille; Nei]son and John Hanz'e], Burley; ',', ML]O(I CS
over lawns and debris placed, upon yards. These're rather L»ew!s Button, Kooskia, and Donald Richard Newel] and Kent Ah]-

eh]]diah aetiona When We remember'hat eVerythtng On Cam- Rider, Eyevett, Wash. Schlagev, Glenns Ferry; Xadd Rg~ Pa: "That settles it. Out he goes." i'.

puts belongs to students co]]ective]y. So, when we destroy Delta Sigma'hi —Da]'e Wil- %rg, PocateHo;,Gary canen, n

or damage anything we h'urt ourselves. The University ]iams, R]chard LoepPky»d Mt]o Fredi Ihnge, A&er]c»'~F2; Rol-
p»peity is O«»a taxpayers and Citizens of the State of son and CbaV]es Sc'hwartzkbpff pr- ie Leo<]ge', Ca]dyfr'e]l; Nels Moiler',

Idaho. Otherf property of the.A'SUI be]ol]gs to us as mem- ofbio; Dtyigbt'atten'n(]: R'obert RuPert; James McDonald; Gvange-

bers of the student body. Cvaignmnt; Wig]am Bon-. ville; Kay Nelson, Genesee;,James

Fraternity and Sorority property be]OngS to Only a Sma]] nichse", F']ev; W]B'am Har't'
and,Dud]ey Mayo, ~]etio cow;

Williams, Lewiston; Richard Kost-

segmentof the student body, yet when we force this segment . 'R.'b ~ Fuc,b ] C t ]d . Havy C]izet; Walla'ce; and david Wholesale and Retail
ef Our SChOO1 to 1OSe mOney We take that much mOney aWay Dona]d Woodbyav~d~ port]art(] pte . R&coe, Seatt]e, Wishy

from them, money which they may ha,ve u'sed'n a much Charles Pevv'y, Sacr'amento; Calif.;
more constructive way fort the good of'the campus. James Pa]]sin, Cleveland', P]ftio; ge] and 'Rona]d Lee, Craig.ortt;

So vrhen we think of pr/nks ]ebs grow up and not be des. Rose Se't', St. Mu]s, Mo.; Dan'
Frost, Burley; Les]le Lund, Pav- SI]!0]]]ta17 Ma!Pled

tr'uc ive and cause ourse]v4 to'IW-Mneme. Rem'ember, it's peter Arms/pa Wm~estevi tvta; Terry Evans, Twin Fall~; A]-

your .property! ~.%.g. Mass., an(] lain B+ax]ev, Ca]gary'en hwles, Stites; John, B@ivI'oeur d'Alenb; Frank Spa]d]0]]I, Phones 2133-2134
* 0 T v'T ~, wt De]ta'an De]ta —T]tomas Ne]- Bonners Fe'vvy; AT<]e]I Parks, Fa'lV-

Srttt t(Sg If Or I'Ottrr Ittltyrtt vuu, qfr u sekui s a i Berui'i acid, wash.; ferry Erase rDaven-',
Cvowson, Twin Fafls; Hal Hogge, Po t, Wash.; Donald Baron], San

A]r students haveprobab]'y been introduced to the fact that Jack Acvee and Robert Mecham; I d." "
h81'e On the campus of the University of Idaho there are a Napa; clyde Sheppard and: Russ LiyInsstdn, N. J., and Bi&pc] Seel!pity Chevrolet
Vitiea are an integrn] parIi Of a COllege life. They are S'up- Donald Ware and JOhn Rosho]t, Do pll bke sbp k vt p„

]ements to forma] edueahori. 1'n many cases they are near- Lew]«on'chard Gi"esp]e's
y'S eduoati'Ona'] aS a f0~a] ClaSS. TheSe aetiyitieS ShOuld c

be ayphrt of every student's co]Iege cat'eer. They provide a "'"" ''1' '" " " " " '

I CLOSE UT0 ca eer. ey provi e a Iowa, anc] Donald Nevi]]e-smith; ...,' CLOS'E O'UT of all '55 Chevrolets and
Outaide aatiVitieS alSO giVe Studenta the Chance to eXp]ore Kapp'a S]gina —Richard Kaiser

aud expaud their. talents .iu fields they could uut possibly '"d''y "I fe '" "'y ."
grglJlj]Kerf g

„, Oldsmobileg is in PULL SWING.
vrork in with only their scholastic c]asses'. Blyetkts, Payette, Jerry Hengge]ev,

The Student may find aAy number Of plaCeS and aetiVitieS Buv]ey; John Wood; Higbyi Monte
New Plymouth; Edward Horn,

tor exp]ore. Not only may'tudents woik and learn joui7ia]- small, Gvangeyi]]e; Donald'tvt]tb,
ksnh on the schoo] paper or yeai'book, or try th'eir ta]cuts jn spokane; Jerry sch]erma", colfax, Saee 1Vow At
rtt(hO a7]d te]eVieion OVer the Cam'pua radiO Station Or the W '"'«t C ] H~ mg "

. Call Here fOr Plane
Radio TV'uikl bu]y they have a virtu'] n] 't d f 1dr ie Wash.; Dale McC rty'nd''zz1e
for working with people. There are a multitude of ASIJI Smit]t, Paseo, ]lb'ash.; Hav6]dr

~

CommitteeS and jObS tO Werk On a'S Nell aS aetiVitiea in. him]']S,Moevfina Mi»eaPo]]s, Mitin an(] 'eat COaSt Airliitea'nd houses. Ra]ph K]vcher, Pahnev', Alaska.

In addition the students m'ay find'heir interest in on f ]tt De]t~ Th ta' Cav'OB Pa- United A'ir]ines Home Oif th'e Easy Vs]]ey Boys

th
n crea in one o yis, gale Kenriedy and Kim Zav-t e many religiOuS yOuth groupa Or in Other OrganiZationa Sen, BOiSe; Samue] E]spn»tu»d Wort]TWeat Air]111'ea

which pertain to their m!ajor subjeCt. And'f course the Robin Knudsen, Caldwell; James
university sponsors the intramural program for sportsn(]en, Merce"
There are OpeningS in <drama And in Student pO]itiCS

'ccammon; Earl 'ghoirtas~ Lays''or
Good Cheer

nOWeVer, With SO many aCtiVitieS there ariSeS a danger fOr Shoemaker, Leykriston'; Robert Fel-
SOme. 1n eXtraCurriCular', aCtiVitieS, aS in a]r good thingS, ton, Moscow; Les]ie Rider, SPO-
~es's is an evil. At times students are plone to neglect kane; Thoh as A devson»d Avt

their regu]ar c]asses in favor of some pet pr j t t
ro'ebs. p Oj« or oOmriny Law]en, portland, 0've.; William

8 '6m<ts. mAJ.LC%
projec s. Tunbevg, Pa]os Verde's, Calif.; Ed-

Therefore, one thing to keep in mind is just, what is t]iie 4rard Pettit; Ben]cia, ca]if.; Thbm-
Primary goal at the University. Wheu this is d'uue aud F ee, F ii i, iud.; Dared A'VCC]y Travel COme ill tO
acrrofnstic woi'R comes first, extracurricu]ar activities assAm» o]ph, Mo»t Pl~~sant, Mich

dtheir true va]uabIe roIe in co]1eg'e lives. w ]]] ttb s]ocum Jackson Mfcb. We Perch]
a

01s

'mr4mi myyyraSW
Prof efssi<ttns] Bul]distg

LAST TIMES TONIGHT . 117 East Third Phone 2250
Phone 3 1'501

d]Pd]~]t ttstrttggi ~r cyst Ã'A comp]ete I go~ter se - '"AIoRING FREsHNEss"

+~7-.- bi'9 news
',. 1

You %'ill Find: thy Highest Quality
II7]]IUTA~i~k'snnvst<sni~rl]]]st]

. Merchandise. Produce tha.t's fr'esh'-/'"-
AL|'d@I<i!]tv 5 eVery mornirtg.

aV 1

I'riccs Are Rig]ftt —We Give S 4 H Green Stamps

THE IDAHO ARGONAUT; UNIVERSITY OF IDAHO

Highest Quality Meats

205 East Th]rd

SEC]Urr IYY CHKVRO]LET

Two new campus styles arrive, yia Arrow.
'fhis button-down shirt, with soft

roll co]lnr, marks a grebt advance —a new

fu]1-length back pleat for ncycv-

bcfore comfort. As a fittin ~

companion, Arrovt offers a new chino

s]ack with capcvcd legs, p]cat]ebs

front and a(]jus'tab]c'ack strap.
Chino s]ncks in black, tan an(] gvc),'!:~ '..rf $5.95. Oxford shirt, $5.00, in

stripes and solid colors.
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. %ED.'I]ROUGH SAT.
'TSMs ttaosus(trkntr pergofv Gl fstogt ot

ROX.K~8N'S
115 3rd Street

Ttke <tirlm
oh'ase.laO'tier

@'elcome Back to tIie

195556 School Year

~~AEE08' 2

—first in fashion

SHlRTS ~ 1ISS ~ SLACKS

|IAG]hI,K IIK|II'KILIRV

Njl ¹f(9h(t]fsm
'(Authei ef "Bdrejofyt 8(kS With Cheek," ate.f

'N%"OÃRFOR FOOTBALLS
Pancho Sigafoos, pale'and sensitive, flrst saw Willa Ludovic,

lith'e's a hazel wand and fair as the morn, outside a class in
money and banking. "Let us not hem and haw," said Pancho to
Willa. "I adore you."

"Thanks, hey," said Willa, blushing prettily. "What position
do you p]ay?"

"Position'" said Pancho, looking at her askance. (The askance
is a ligament just behind the ear.)

/g

t

Iam aget=-m~ft j '~cried'P~q<P~

"On 0he football team," said Willa.
nFootba]]!" cried Pancho, his lip curling in horror. "Football

is yioIence, and violence is the death of the mind. I am not a
football player. I am a poet.

"So long, mac," said Wi]]a.
"Wait!" cried Pancho, clutching her lissome young forearm.
She placed her foot on his pelvis and wrenched herself free.
"I only go with football players," sbe said and walked, shim-

mering, i'nto the setting sun.
Pancho went to his room and lit a cigarette and pondered his

vexing prob]em. What kind of cigarette did Pancho light? Why,
Philip Morris, of corris!

Philip Morris is ahyays welcome, but neyev more than when
you ai'e weary and sore beset. When a fellow needs a friend,
when the heart is dull and the blood runs like sorghum, when
darkness preyai]s, then, then above 0!1, is the time for the mild-
ness and gentleness that only Philip Morris can provide.

Pancbo Sigafoos, his broken psyche welded, his fevered brow
cooled, his synapses vestoi'ed after smoking a gentle Philip
Mor'vis, came svyift]y to a decision. Though he was rather small
for football (an even four feet) and somewhat oyevtyeigbt (370
pounds) he tried out for the team —and tried ou!; with such pluclc
and perseverance that he made it.

Pancho's college opened the season against the Manhattan
School of Mines. The Minevsn iyeve;i]iyays a mettlesome foe, but
this year, sti'engthened by four exc!i;lnge students from Gi-
braltar who had been suckled by she-apes, they were. especially
formidable. By the mi(!d]e of the second quavtev, the Miners had
wrought such havoc upon Poncho's team that there iyas nobody
left on the bench but I'ancho. And when the quarterback was
sent to the infirmary with']'tis head driven into his ribcage, thc
coach bad no choice but to put Pancho in.

Pancho's team'-ma'tes were not conspicuously cheered as the
little fellow took his place in the huddle. "Gent,]Omen," said
Pancho, "sonic of you may regna(! poetry as sissy st.uff, but
now in our most trying hour I can think of no vyovds move apt
than these lines from Mi]tdn's Paradise Lost: 'A]] is not lost;
the unconquerable will'nd study of revenge, immortal hate, and
courage never to submit or yield!'

So stirred was I'ancho's team by this fiery exhortation that
they threw themselves ivtto the fray with uttev abandon.

As a consequence, the entire squad iyas hospitalized before
the half. The college iyas forced to drop football. Willa Ludovic,
not having'ny football players to choose from, i,ook up with
Paneho and soon discovered the beauty of his soul. Today they
are se'en everywhere together —c]ancing, holding hands, smok-
ing, smooching.

Smoking what? Why, Philip Morris, of corris!
Q«Mua Shuimau, less

U

Thr. nial rrs of Plfilip illorrfey ipho lyrfng ion this colunin racll
lprfl, reniinflrou that thf prrfrct coinpaniui'r to isa(ching a foot-
hall gaine is today's grnfla Philip slorris.
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5tlierities Pledge ]l,at ge
IIIIllitiber'8 I4W CtIeds

II hurch, Clubs Give
Anriual 'It'eeeption

A tots] of 157 women have a new
"]ipme awaJF fr6m'home" at Uni-
ve~r~s]ty of Idaho, tt was revealed
today ]n pledge Bsts released by
t]ie eight national, soror]ties a't the
c]pse of rush week. Pledging the
vaorious sororities.

']phaChi Omega~arbara A]-
Mary Jo Mace and Gail Stcll-

gn, all of Lewiston; Made]inc
Johnson and Jo Lynn Keck, both of
Mpscow] A]jean Higgins, Coeur
d'A]ene; Patricia Iverson, Kellogg;
Judy Hayes, Kathy Keithly and
G]coda Hall, a]l of Boise; st<aron
1]udc, Twin Falls; E]sic Putnarri,
Idaho Fat]sl WiHa Hunter, Rupcr];
pat McCord, Oakley; Sandra Ba-
con, Mi]ton-Fre6water, 0're, Kay
Hcncdetti and Gail ]|oxtater; both
pi Libby, Mont., and Karol Korn-
j~ck and Astrid Anderson, both of
San Ma!eo, Oa~]if.

A]pha Phi —Nadine Palmer and
Mary Elizabeth Cleveland, both of
Ca]dwell; Sondra Tep]y and Shirley
True, both of Mountain IIome; Di-
ane Bivens, Payette; Marcia Fey
Gi]l, Idaho Falls; Susan Holmes,
poise; Mitz] Kay Switzer, Kimbcr"-

]y; Carol Patricia Wagner, New
plymouth; Patsy Joan Parke and
Judith Ann Rauch, ba'.h of Lewis-
]on; Kathei'ine Dressen', Coeur
d'A]one; Barbara Lee Miller, Spo-
kane; Colleen Groff, Ephrata,
Wash.; Evelyn Parks, Tacoma,
Wash.; Patricia Nashmyth and
Christy O'Rear, both of San Gab-
riel, Calif., and Marilyn'idkiff,
Boston, Mass.

To Tri Delts
Delta Delta Dc]ta —Mari]'yn

Greene and Mar]e Moore, both of
Moscow; Mary E]]en Bennett, Pot-
latch; Barbara Car]son, Gcnesee;
Jacqueline Anderson, Osburn;
Marjy Marra, Wallace; Gail'Du-
fur, Grangeville; Nancy Norton,
Naiznpa; 'Frances Brown, Area;
Karen Dc Klotz, Filer; Mary Ellen
Duran and Sue Thomas, both of
Spokane; Mary Crawford, Lewis-
]on, Tcx., and Ann Copithornc, Ca]-
gary, A]bcr]a.

Delta Gamma —Sal]y Beattic,
Marian Dujnning, Marjorie Erstca<]
and Gail Guernsey, a]l of Boise;
Keith Ann Kelly, Sally Ann Nixon,
Sara Ann Robertson and Caroly~
Lunstrom, all of Twin Falls; Rona
Lee Backstro'm and Sandra Wright,
both of Idaho Fel]s; Lans Huschkc
and Dorothy Parsons, both of Pay-
c'.te; Bonnie Miller, Caldwell;
Nary Ann Johnson, Moscow; Carol
Ann Rice and Bett]na Scott, both
of Coeur d'Alene; Marilyn Harden,
Spokane; Janice Berg, Richland,
]Vash.; Jean Eckeit, Davis, Calif.;
Barbara Ensign, Tucson, Ariz., and
Brenda Lister, Victoria, B. C.

Gamma Phi Beta—Beverly Bur-
well, Niki Doerr, Carolyn Edwards,
Deanna Mac Gecrtsen, Beverly Ra-
sor and Kathryn Smith, all of Boi-
se; Hetty Bovcy, Jerome; Bette
Davis, Twin Falls; Catherine Ado]e
Crabti ce, Parma; Chary] Hcndrick-
scn, Gooding; Marjorie Asseudrup,
Nurtaugh; I%ay Conrad, Castle-

ford; Diane O]mstead, Grange-
ville Erna Saunders, Clearwater;

la'dys Hansen, LeW]stan; Emi]yi
oser, Coeur d'A'lene; Elizebeth

Curtis, Sandpoint; 'harbn Con-
naughton, Atlanta, Ga.; Elizabeth
Walker, Washington, D. C., and
Elna May Magnussen, Innisfail, Al-
berta.

G<g To Thetas,
Kappa Alpha Theta —Mary Jane

Husted, Nancy Moen and Marjorie
Ann Wyatt, all of Coeur d'Alene;
Pat Lawton, Liz Prissmo'1'e, Joan
Ramstedt and Lais Lun'dquist, all
of Moscow; Dbnna Gale, Lew]sto]I;
Janice McAr]hur and Sylvia Stod-
dard, both of Qr'ofino; Dorothy SO-
wa and Carol Wachal, both of Kam-
ia'h; Barbara Barry, Lynn Evaiis
and Linda Lou Williams, all oi
Boise; Gmgcr Fox, Twin Falls;
Joanne Langdon, Buhl; Janice
Henry, Kimberly; Karen Krame'r,
Castleford; Roma Saunders, Haze]-
ton; Peggy Patterson and Marilyn
Zig]er, ba'.h of Spokane; Lor'ra]rie
Beymer, Seattle, and Julia Sample,
Washington, D. C.

Kappa KapPa Gamma —Karen
Kreizenbeck, Sandra Yost afid Su-
san Campbel], a]] of Boise; Mar'i-
lyn Martin aod Dian'e Kail, bath of
Twin Falls; Ann Holden and Karen
Taylor, bath of Idaho Falls; Ella
Gaye Spridiger and Gay White, both
of Lewiston; Pat Casey, Lorretta
Alley, Kathy Torpcy and Dbrothy
Bauer, a]l of Mosco'w; Helen Far-
min and Rita Ghirarde]lo, boih of
Wallace; Sally Wells, Bonners
Ferry; Marjie Bradbury, Head-
quarters; Janet Hoover, Blackfoot;
Eleanor Whitney, Wa'lla Walla,
Wash., and June S]eemaii, High
River, Alberta.

Pi Beta Phi —Arlonc, Book, Shir-
ley Henriksson and Ve]ma Warren,
all Of Sandpoint; Koreta Smith,
Kellogg; Phy]]is McA]exander,
Moscow; Joan Ferris, Lewistan;
Karen Jordan, Grangeville; Caith-
cririe Cannon, Carol Kurdy and
Patricia Harrington, a]l of Boise;
Josie Anderson, Idaho FOUs; C61-
lecn McDevitt, Pocata]]o; Bette
Hentze, Nampa; Doris Gissel, Pay-
cttc; Jane Mar]e Smith,

Twin'alls;Alenc Honeywell, Sonya
Bowker'nd Gaiil Bra<]son, all of
Spokane; Frances Stockda]e, Hel-
ena, Mont.; M'arilyn Wright, La-
Jo]la, Calif., and Ann Hamilton,
Arcadia, Calif.

LUTHERAN STUDENT ASSN.'' 4
All Lutheran students a'e if<- +

viteg io. z rzzegfion (hig gvergng r fggllj]g@g
at 7:30 to be held in the First,
Lutheran Church. Leslie Back-
strom, president of LSA, will out-
line the club's purpose and

pr6-'ram'.

Regular Sunday meetings begin tpd
at 5 p.m., coffee hours are Frl-'P
days at 4 p.m. at the Campus
Christian Center. Bible study
schedule will be announced at

a'eetingsoon.
WESTMINSTER FORUM

Westm;inster Forum, a Presby-
terian group, is holding a reception
tonight from 7:30 to 9 p,m. Suit-
day, the Forum's regular meet-
ings will begin, lasting from 5 to
7 p.m. This week's topic is "What
Will College Do To Your Reli-
gion?"
wEsLEY F0U]ctDATION,

Foundation meeting is tonight
from 7 to 8:30 and transportation
will be available from C.C.C. from
6:45 to 7 p.m.

Wesley will have inter-denomi-
national reception at tfie C.C.C.

On'ednesdayat 4 p.m. The Metho-
dist choir will meet Thursday

for'racticeat the Center.

Spokane-To-Ftel<I

Greyhound Service

Set For Colleges
Special Greyhound bus service

between Spokane and the football
stadiums at Washington State Co]-
]cge or the University of Idaho
has been arranged for the 1955
game season, announced J. H. Ro-
senberg, general traffic manager
for Northwest Greyhound Lines.

The special football trips have
been arranged on an individual
fare basis, but any group may
travel together on'ho same bus
or large groups may arrange for
their ow'n charter buses at outside
pick-up points with further i'are
reductions on full bus loads.

A round trip fare oi'2.95 pl<is

tax, will apply jbetween Spokarie
and either destination. The spac]a]
buses will start at 10:50 a.m. ea6h
Saturday i'rom the Spokane Union
Bus Depot at Sprague and Jeffer-
son and go direct to the stadium
at either Pullman or Moscow, re-
turning to the Spokane bus term-
inal immedaitely following the
games.

The special trips will apply to
the first two games including WSC
vs. UCLA at Pullman on October
], and WSC vs, Idaho at Moscow
on October 15. Similar

special'ervice

will be offered for subse-
quent games if sufficient interest
and patronage develops, Rosenberg
5111d.

Freshet'aj|1 inter6st'e'<I in u'sin'g

speciaI t'aIenfs t'6 wo'r'k 6IV s'pe'6]a]

eveijitS during school yeai'an ap-
y]y to'iiork 6it the vast nufnber

'f

ASUI canby]tfees'.
Xpplicati6n'an

be made af the ASUI Geiier-
al Mariager'S'ff]C'e iiV th'6 SUN.

L]sted be]6W are
the'Ynif-'ee's,

their functions and op'p'ortuni=

ties f'r frOS]1 sfudentS;
Stn'<Ies]f- ki6s]ijt'ot'rtfeit

FunnetionSWuper'Viu'eS WOi'k Of

the comp]6te bOdy'.Of AM Cdiri-
m'ifte65 ufider if.

0'pportuniti<d'S for frosh~lVIade
for those with t'aIenf 16r superv]S-
ion, good way'o find out ab6ut
all th'e va'r'ious fundtious of ASUI.

P65Iieif JF, 061ni]ilte6
Fui]6t]on's' Promotes the

Un]-'ersity;

Opportunities for'i'osh —'Best
i'6r'hose

nijtho skefoh or'raw, rir're
terrific'v]th id6'a's

(find'ut'bout''e

P'ubliicity Corri|n]tta6'r'o'rri'h'6
upper'elasjsmen 16 you'r ]iv]ii'iv

gf6up'r

talk t6 som6 C'ommitte'e rhehi-
bers).

Election Coninifttae

Functions —Runs Unive'r'sity

elections aiid choosin'g of stu'derit

body officers.
Oppo'rtunities for frosh —SIiould

interest the new student with po-
litical ambitiori. You'e elected to'
this committee on the basis of aii
exam over U of I hi'g tory.

Student Umo'n Comifiitfee
Functions —Plans, orgait]zcs;

and wor'ks with'he funcfionifig and
con'ducting of -the Student Union'I

Establishes policy and formulates
the'egulations for the operation
of the Union.

Opportunities for frosh~Gives
new student a glimpse of the busi-
ness side of the Student Union.

Film Committee
Functiohs —Se]ects the pi"tures

fear University assemblies.
,I Opportunities for frosh —]ljiadc

to'rder for amateu'r film critics';
-'ally

Commit,tee

Functions —Is in charge of or-
ganizing and carrying out rallies
during the school term.

Opportunities for frosh —Enables
the type with Iots Of sch'obl sP]rit
to help Idaho and Idaho's athletes.

Homecoming Committee

Functions —Is in charge of all
activities connected with the an-
nual Homecoming.

Opportunities for frosh —. Xor
those interested in helping with
the parade, choosing the qubbn,
p]arming the rally, hulf time in'ter-
tainment or the dan.e.

Dad's Day Committee
Functions —Is in charge of all.

activities connected with this event.
Opportunities for frosh —Imp] ass

dad by helping plan Idaho's spec]a]
day for him.

OrlanEl Bardwitre Ca to the II. A I. tLellWPI|8

GENERAzL HAR6@ARF.
Phone 5'I gjl. OlieeII Clzty Prflftitig

814 S. V('ash'ington120 Cast Tliir<I Street
~ . - ~ ..- *... g. I u = zz ':' i " 'awzwwz tt ww ~zzzgKRUGER APPOINTED

Jim Kruger has been appointed
Chesterfield campus representa-
tive at the University of.Idaho it
was announced herc today by the
Campus Merchandising Bureau,
Inc. Fhst's Ile'(gHe: "In golf al] you do is smack
the pill, and walk "

She: "Just li]<c some dates I'e
been on."

ed Pi'aitf 4 Mfkfthg Airdi'off

Summer Weddirigs
Join Idaho Pairs SSigi< Esgggi<<ggzgwggg ——

'ere's
something

unique in edutatiO'N.
Castator-Nealcy

Phyllis Castator, Alpha Phi, and
Stan Nea]ey, Sigma Chi, were mar-
ried and are going to school here.
Ilo<lgins-Knodlc

A]phn Phi, Judy Hodgins said
vows with SAE, Jack Knod]c; they
are here attending the U.
Lyle-Hodgson

Carol Lyle married Dwaync Hod-
"soil. Calo] is an Alpha Phi, they
'ire bo'.h at]coding school here.
Kallusky-Crisp

Living in California since I,heir
marriage a< c LaVonne Ka]]us]cy
Alpha Phi, and Carl Ciisp.
Dalke-Christian

Dorothy Da]kc became Mrs. Glen
Chi istian this suinmcl'fid they
live in Vancouver, B. C. where
G!cn plays professional football.
Grady-Mann

Both Gay Grady and hUsband
D<gn Mann are on campus to con-
Iinuc their cduca],ion. Gay is a
Tr]-DO]t.
Cill']Soll-Call

Beth Car]son, Tr]-Dclt, became
Mrs. Dwight "Doc" Call this past
suinmer.
Baker-Hawk

Hev Baker, also a Ti]-Dc]t., was
we<] to Ar],hur Hawk; they are liv-
ing in Moscow.
]Vc]sh-I<am]in

Now going to school in San Jose,
Q>'Ifordiia, are Mr. and Mrs. JJ]ck
K<11»]]n. She is the former Joan
Welsh, a Tr]-DO]t.
Zaring-Bcddingfield

With her husband, Terr)"
<lingfield, is Ar]cnc Zaring. Hc is
serving in thc Air Force. Ar]aac
15 a Tri-De]t.
Livingston-Van Engclcn

1''red Van Engc]en ajnd wife, Ti'I-
Dc]I, Nancy Livingston are living
in Tivin I"a]ls.
Ca]iett-Hill

Maizic Col]c]t, Tri-Dc]I, who wcd
]]'ij']an Hill I]iis summer, is <1ow

living in Ca]iiornia.

6
Jensch-Hall

Living in Makicn, Missouri, with

hcr husband, Lt. Bud Thomas Hall
is DG, Marcia Jensch.
B]oni<illisi;Tidd

Another DG, Jane B]omquist, got
mtarried. Hcr husband, Robert Tidd
and shc live in Warm Springs, Ore-

gon.
Winters-Mc Leod

Married this summer, Nancy
Winters and Gordon McLcod now

rcs]de in Anchorage, Alaska. Nancy
is a Delta Gamma.
Parkinson-Brcnn

Living in San Aritonio mhc DG
]Karen Parkinson and hcr husband,
Harry Brenn.
Wood sr<i-Hans en

Bob Hansen, Fiji, and wife the
former Margaret Woodard, DG,
now are living in Boise.
Pool-Gowing

Ann Pool, Theta, married Burt
Goiving and is with him in Okla-

homa while hc is in the service.
Mcils-Bcdke

W]ii]e Ernie Bcdke is serving in

the Air Force hc and wife, former
Marilyn Me]is, Theta, are living in

Texas.
EIcnry-Robertson

Going to school here are ]Vlr. and

Mrs. Lynn Rober]son. Shc is thc

former E]cnor Henry, T]icta, and

Lynn is an SAE.
Pctiygrovc-Grafmillcr

Jaan Pettygrove mari icd Tom
Graf'miller on August 27. Joan,
The],a,;md Tom, SAE, live in Mos-

cow while he fi»ishes school.
IIobdey-Faulkner

Both seniors, Lorna Hobdcy and

husband Jim Faulkner are on cam-

pus to finish school .Lorna is a

Thc]a and Jinn is a Phi Dc]t.
Rojan-Pietsch

Carol Rnjan of Ethel Siecle
unariicd 1955-55 Arg Editor, Gary
Pic]sch. They honcymooned in

Hanif, Alberta, and arc now back

lin Moscow.
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Near the Pfatt & Whit<fey
Aircrew/t pTant- in Easf Hart"
ford', ednri„a fuII-f]edged
graduate center was estab

', tishe'd th'is fa'll b'y
Re'nssala'e'r'go]ytechnic

ln'stitut'e~. Lo'-

cated 115miles from R.P.I.'s
home campus in upper New

'ork State, the new graduate
facitities will 6nable: working
engtne'ers fro]TI Pratt gs Whitg
ney'iirc'ra& a'fid othe'01fig
p'antes iii: t''e Hartford area
t6'ontinue'hzeir studies.
WitE6ut iiite'r'ruptin'g''6'mt'af

e'mploymc'nt', it will b'e p'os-

siblc for students to obtain
advanced degrees in special-
ized fields from thc nation'S
6]dcsf cngineefin'It 66]tege'.

Dc'sign'e'd to raise the level
of knowledge'di'd'6 b'r'ohdeh

the ba'Sc'x'oi]1 Wh]6h'd-
v'anced rcs'c'arch can bo ap-
proached, this entire pro-
gram wi]i simultaneously ]cad
enrolled citginacfs

36'feaT61'chievcm'ent

in. Their ca'recrs.

FROSH ARE TESTED
New students who have taken

part of their guidance tests should
report to the Student Counseling
Center and arrange for a date to
complete them.

New stu'dents who have not
started their tests will be notified
by mail concerning their time and
date for testing.
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'Gli'ls ' ' .'i 'gtai~d

Acl(led $o oVICw sfaff are Betty
BllcI 'GBfy e3IEPef'ts Ifk et' tlllg

MIB SfgIIIIIgw

CaII 2384

Ahee's Seattty Shop
208 South Main

]Vurkjng est]i<I<Iv<5 at P.& ]J],J],;,z,.dd= - —-
wsltingi AH cls55<ft" ta"]jdQN "

'oursesinc]uds iid<nnsu]ies],Engtneeriug;,'',~

for''et|RF'eon

meal s]flack'.

I I i sssz'

.~

Willis Gi aeery an<I Mii'ket
531 S. Main: ~k.

~c,
g 2',;gg,'hg

IIere 'il.e Soiile Of Vui. Special

'I'ires for the Will(ca Mollths

tait Wasp j]jlaja<, most powerful. piston cn-
I gine'ever deve]oped, is ship]]ed:by P&WA.

Tl]35 mrilks Ihe end of an era as turbo-
jets take over as the sou'1'cd of pbwer for
heavy bombers; transports snd canker's;

Newest Supersonic'ighter Thc Chance
Vought F8U latest in a growing group
61 military aire'raft Io'ly

fasTei']0111'6uiid.

Like most other rgcbrd breakers,
it is powered by a P & W A J-57 tutbojet.

l.i<st 702 EoinPuter in East Just insta]]cd
this advanced I.B.M. computer joins
car]icr e]ectronic marvels that p]Eyed a
vita] role in the development of Pratt'

Whitney Aircraft'5 famed J-57 jet engine..

SNO%'APS —fall cEkp, less than

WelcoiI]e Back Students half the price of a new tire.

Also Highway Tred in full cap.

Stop in and inquire..
I''Oa'll )wOul. JC>Cll'y Gift

5CC(I 5 gs [op ill dllltl. SCC IiÃ P BATT <Sa WHITNEY A'IRC'RA FT
DIVISION OF UNITED AIRCRAFT CORPORATI6N e'AST HARTFORD 8, CONlVECTICQT

t<]royid's fr urn osf
designer and
b6iider of
aircraft engin'eaSHOP

R@TITSIEIllf SAttg Pffft% C<Fpe mgiit o< gzie D'gzgerlmezt, fog gdjigh jg %g 1lfgrtftt,littt

EST ttftttggg, Sp ~ITIgar ': Kgghlgz gogh< zzt eztimziji:hzw'ntg" pe]tf pfftilgtt<t<I
:. 'A: g<gI<gd d+lghdtian oi thg gggzzggdty reddjjgdgigd<(j d< >-, „ii @< ...<d" . „...,:';<gg <gW gg

g,'<'y,'gghW:," j,hwd
idaho'z ggggly <wv<ggzd Motor v"gzh 1gh:gs g<ety Rggpahg|M<gg i..g g„.. gz E< „"

<
. gg'giwdggr<wgzghwzwlgdg' ggz<jzz

-Igtt~ wtttt.iitttdtg PttbIIe. todtty-hy Ettrie P Koehier gt@te Qom ',. re of da o, is ~ll hol'f a

missioner o< <ggw Enforcement, in which hg gmphzggized ihgi
ii,i,...'t

iEE Tfot' eOTTEIJI]jIsory insurance statute Ecitd Cite@,u'i J]iTTTI]J]'-r '61de& it 't % ri BNe:E]s-$)j'.,tune-siid the'r6]atlonsjlip of 'sir]-.
of w'ay's in wFiicli motorists can avoi<I Iostt of their'iiv'J13]gt ~::. ~ .:,' '; '. ', 'cftltcuhal enginthe'r'Ing fo a'gricuit'ara]

w requue to pay or, am- e
- t]- 8 -

he yh-,-~ .b, h of a motor vehcle accident @res-they did not cause'hey are gr]cutt~l Eng eeri"g's
n] ',t f r sh' tisf c 'ing pub]]shed by the Mccg<iaw-.H]]l

privileges of 6v'e'rp.drive'r a'ntt own- lnsuraitee Must cover . ~ y o,, "..', a;.,,:a,, compafi]t and is. ready for,<I4e. by
ai'h6 IS h]jV<6IV<<<]t fr<'. aTT a66]dent "There ar6 SeV'era] a<mitibrial .tarP praaf m'ne 6f flic Jnanneia fit]I>laSSeS. CO-azutyiajr Vjrtth Strtin,

in wh]6b.a~rs6n m-MH6'd.f urad things motortsfs'g]1'o'u]<E understatid I. have cited; of then'b]Iity t6 is H<.F..McColly professor af ag-

one about the kind of insurance th]s Pay if a court returns a Judgment
St > C ]]
ricultural engineering at Michigan

pers62F ex'+'e'd4'50j u'n]'e's'S'hey law accepts;- R must be written- by - g

havei furnfst'iett 'sa6sfaofory proof a c6'mpany'icefised t'o write']f1- ''ll @ &jism it'natant,'. Iusvt.- in 19541 35,5(j Afn<hrfc'ans''ere
Of th'air. ab]fH'y'o riI<h'et damage Suran'Ce'n IdatIO, YI a]S6 mu'St prOrg jat<i6'rr kr 8@4]I@'riewrS',a'S]u ffr8'era Iti]]6'd fn< 8'ra]f16 aee]de'ntag
ela'nns up'o' I l,o)0. vide'li'e fol]ownig '.mintmuffi co6 - fdi''mfa'iij<]I fd]ta] ~ (1)z au

"It iS petfeetly tr'u'O'," COmmf'S- e'r'age; pl,c)I'I f6r prop'erly" 8'a'rnzage'; Qi]<]fi~ 6f fNk t]jii'lt I'16 Set- . Of LaW Ea'fer6etnen5'ntS n<1 an-
sion'er KobMer Sriid, "thaf the law $5,000 fo'" deaf]ri or'njur j'f rih'e tI6I]I tf a]IIly 6E'4'66k <le iitiilty to thority or la!risdiett]oit'jj]ti<ttever

ipecifically'ir'6cts ttiat the'- r'iftht per'son', ajjid $10,000 for death or in-". ]]jzt]t fi]I<M itfj@ itfi]I Depnr'kneilt t<s defermifte questions 6f fault
kind of ins'ui'an66, if it was ih ef- jurJI'f rfiore than 6ne'er'sddn ]xi oi'IdatcF E~tee)nj@f ~ tg0 tmd6r the lave. Ii 6onit Iir6'ee'ed-

fect af the tfi'j]i'6'f the'ccfdent, one'cci<fent, or': total 6f .$11,00])'tays alki't. r6661iges a'iiioittj lngif, edF gettt<hment. agr6Ements
sha'll s'er'v6's pf66f of ability to for'eath, injur'y and pr'operty da'm- of'lie''6'61iIAif Ini <grde'i to afj'old are Tfot eo~ c<jitmri-'he 60-
m'erat damage claiins, a'nd ttie'u's- age in- one accident; The insarance suspension of botti the mo6irist's itay yeriadt..fjnspension tjttu be
pehs]on pefia1tJI is ther'eby're'inov'ed for nofi-res]dents rn'ay be vpritten driving lie'enses an<( the regL]- nit|sue<I feNar<iess of fault, n31-

aut'orhatica]iy. But tEat is ririt the by a company not licensed in Idahd tratfozr of alI ears owned by hii<s less df eofnrt issiies a stay order,
61]]y ivay'us'peusi66 c'aii he'void- but which has complied with this or lier; and )2) the Department]t 'at<I Koehler.
edg ,staM's

insur'ance'laws."''Th'e

r]@f kin'd 61'ns'6ran'ce, 'in "Now'et's consider how un'in-

ihg g'ezt |wggtzgy g< c'z'si'z, will g "ed motzzis'tz izgy corn'zly with . Qgogmgfg<S<, nfttt MKJI]be either'ri a<itomOMe'iabzilit)) in- th<h'aW.

Sm'anue'O]16'y fOr njiot6r'eh]6I6 "If an owner or operator, follow'-
ownerS Oi'5 .aufomob]16 liabi]]ty ing an accident, files a written r'e-' FR

who lease from liability signed by all
ar'6 riot O4'n'6r's. A'fi ow'ner'8 auto- other persons involved, the Saf6t'y
m6bi]6', liability iiisrirah'Ce'olicy Responsibility. Law will. be satis-
covei''s both the'%n'er aitd any fied. Orh<gmayobfaina final court THIRD STREET
]6'g'aI]y licensed d'r'ive'r'h6's'p- de'cisioii of nofi-liability. He'ay
orating t'Ae'ar'ith the'wners also execute 'a Ie'ga1 writte'n agr'ee-
,ggr>gigzigzg A'gvegz pg<igg cov- ment w'ith'ii oth'e" pwr'g 'zz i - dvsardhef itlt<I tIsroeeFy
era a'ezrSOri Who iS'<of an OWner'OIVCd, p'r'OV]ding fO'r'h'e payment
but op<]rakes mzotor g)'eh]clos own- of damage cIa'ims in i'usta]lme'rits. '""'"'*'""'""""
ed by other persoiis'. The law ac- Or he may'd'ep6sit witE.th6 De-

j

cepts any kiri<I of insurance that partment of Law Erif6'r'6emerit, suf=;
o ezc da 'zge claim's arising gut gzie 'i c'odz'tgrzl to'o'e'er the
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Sophomore Surprise
I

s'."orSecom CII:c81;
iond in the Washington Amateur

and an 18 inch trophy f15r capturing
the president's flight in the Idaho

State Open.

second to Fred Siegel, Spokane
amateur in the medal play and

picked up $60 in'erchandise for
his troubles. Sheppard also won an
inscribed silver tea set for his sec-

Taking advantage of crucial mis-
cues by the University of Idaho
the Utes of the University of Utah
outplayed the Vandals, 20-13 Sat-:::::::;:::,.::::::;,:'':-"'::i, MAL,"::::; gf, )

f'rdayin Boise in their 20th an- ': .t,:,.',''-q ':.1

nual football clash.
Idaho's silver and gold uniform-

ed Vandals fought the hard-charg- ',, —:.:::,::.',.':,'.:.':::::::'::'::::::.','.J0+'..g.'~~,,
ing Utes to a 13-13 deadlock in

Now that we'e had time to renew acquaintances 'and chew
the Utahans back as quarterback the fat with the roaching staff, let's draw a picture of the
Dave Dungan heaved a 23-yard athletic outlook for the coming year. Broadest grins come
touchdown pass to halfback Lou from football coach Skip Stahley and basketball coach Harlali

-'Mele, who sex!red the game-win-
ning touchdown. Then we'l rub it in with a brilliant two for five prediction

Utah started its d~ive in the record last Week.
middle of the first period after the In minor sports Joe Glander,
Vandals returned a punt to their track coach, and Eric Kirkland,

'een approached by sports enthusi"

20, then lost the ball on a fumble swimming, have indicated that
'sts nor has he been menttioning

by end Ed Hilder. Ute halfback help has arrived this year in the much about the new help he knows

Mele recovered the fu'mble and freshmen'anks. will arrive, mainly in the fresh-

scored four plays later. With football in its prime about men ranks. It took a little eilcour-

End George Boss booted the ex- aging to get him to tell us a!bout

tra point, making it 7-0. Ferns To Begin Without releasing names, the

Boss was instrumental in set- gg coach said that several tall men

ting up the next Utah score in the ~0CKQP I rggt]ge will try out for the team, including

same period as he intercepted a a player that played in the aH-star

pass tit own by Vandat quarterback On geilneeila» nation ide high hoo! g™,and

Howard Willis on Idaho's 39 yard a boy sought after by many nation-

line. Women's field hockey practke al powerhouses. Wayne Walker, husky ce
A pass from quarterback Marty will begin Wednesday afternoon at The key veterans back from the big surprise of the year for

Bezyack to right end Charlie Wells 4 p.m. on the field across the street fourth place club of 1955 will b el; Second string Center on I

advanced the ball to the Vandal 24. from the Memorial Gym. Every- guards BIH Bauschcr and Jay Buh- out veteran center Jim Fnui
'A Pair of ground-eating running one interested is urged to turnout ler, and of course manager Jim and has been a stantlont in t
plays and a personal foul penalty including beginners as well as ex- Sbawver. The best frosh club in

caHed on the Vandals !brought the perienced players. the school's history wiH provide the
Utes to the Idaho two, Stewart WHA participation points will be depth for the 1956 outfit, but Hodges
Vaughan, left halfback, then crash- given to aH taking part. will find plenty of work ahead of ~ ~1S
ed over for the second Utah tally. Practices will be held every him with a green bunch to start

The Vandals, who dropped their Wednesday, Thursday and Friday with.
season opener, 14-7, to the power- at 4 p.m. until November, when a In football, we mentioned last The intramural manager's mmt-
ful University of Washington Hus- team will be selected to attend the issue that players have been rol- ing which was printed in last weeks
kies were outplayed throughout fleld hoclcey tournament at Van- Hng in from abo ut the nation with pap,r as schauled for O,tob,r 27
the first period, but showed new couver, B. C. prospects for the 1955 frosh club will be held this afternoon at 4:15
strength and solidarity as the sec- !Miss Bernice Evans wiH coach better than that of a season ago. in room 109 of the Memorial Gym.
ond period opened. the team again this year. The head coach has brough't in The previous date given was a mis-

The Vandals scored in the second several backs. Saturday's weak print.
quarter after tackle Marsh Jones Q p ss~~ $ ~~ running attack against Utah proved The intramural season wfll get
recovered a fumble by right half 11'V muaag s,V ~ma that the boss needs some ball car- underway next week with touch
back Herb Nakken on the Ute's 20. 7LT ~ y ~ riers, that hit with dynamic force, I tb H t /'f thIt took seven plays for the Van- JgegI'lLtpfgOIeQQQ speed and determination.
dais to cross the stripe and break l BasebaH. Coach Clem parberry h ee new teams wiH comPete this
into the scormg column. ~ Three n~ tmnis court are hasn't ind;cated yet that seme hot year indludmg Gault ~d Upham

Idaho drew Utah blood again nearing colrtpletion on the south diamond ms ot h H d
halls and the newly organized

in the third period after another dfde'f 'Memorial Gym. These but he usuaHy holds oH his enthus- town men's association.
Utah fumble. courts will rePlace the four courts iasm untH spring roHs around.

Fullback WHbur Gary grabbed. located north of the Gym.
the fumbled ball and wound up on The change of location is neces- %1
the ttt her. A p s a d u i„g sary to ke roo for the oon., „'"i"e s ns u ii Spence Eieetrreright we had ta wonderful,4p per

'laymoved the pigskin to the 13 struction otf the new library bujld.
in h c . centage in our grid predictions.

and three quarterback sneaks fi- ing w ich will begin in the spring.
naHy put the ibaH across. Tackle According to Gale Mix, ASUI

'regon Statte, figured this year as

Jerry Kramer kicked the point to General Manager, the $16,500 proj-
one of Idaho's victories, came from

tie it at 13-13. ect wil be ready for use as soon ase 'I nowhere in Portland to stop Stan-

Tsingan's 23-yard throw to Mele ences are placed on the already
ford 10-0, oddly enough the score

clinched the contest for the Utes poured oncre e floor. He also d d 20-1 U h 06 S WclSlnngtOn
of the '54 WSC upset. The Vandals 3

in the final quarter. stated that additional courts would
dropped 20-13 to Utah and 'the Pa-

The Utes showed superiority both
louse Cougars let us down. Brig-

in the air and on the ground. They cause there is not enough room to S
am Young tromped Los Angeles Call 2-585

completed six of nine pass attempts exPand the new courts.
St!ate and USC wafloped injury rid-
dled Oregon.

stacked against eight completions t is recor, we should quit,in 21 trys by the Vandals. Rush- P

The Vandal football team, now STUDKlitTSlosers of their first two games,
g t t eo ] t y u h t h Set FOr TOIght h i tbou gh w e we e un b i to ta ke

weekend for a Saturday night game Memo 'to aH cowboys and cow
in e Utah enmunter, the rePo rts

with the strong Arizona Wfldcats. Girls: An organizational meeting
from Players, radio account dd the Draft»g Se4 and

Arhona is led by Art Luppin, of the Vandal Riders will be h~d game and gene~ oP mon, reve~
steHar halfback, who scored three to-night in the Sub Confere

t at Idaho's ground game was Rr- Engineering
touchdowns and kicked four con- Room B at 6:3p. 'ibly bogged down, not necessarfly
versions when the Vandals were The purpose of this meeting ac- Supplies
downed 35-13 at Tucson last year. cording to lvflck McCarty,

No Pep KdHm d nt Of th Riders will be to di
the baH carriers. One hneman said

"No Wp raHy for the Arizona cuss plms for the coming od
that &e backs would make thrm MOSCOW

game," said Dale Carlisle, chief season, which wfH include sa big
yell king today. "The ball team rodeo sponsored by the Vandal EQUIPMENT
leaves Thursday for the game and Riders and tentatively schedu)ed You can bet that Stahley will
Idaho students don't seem to get for the Moscow Fahhgrounds on have something up his sleeve of-
excited about a game until Fri- October 22 and 23rd. fensively this week for Arizona.
day," Carlisle said. AH people interested in western

Homecoming pep rallies are activities ksre urged to at'tend this
scheduled for next week. meeting.

QQpgggjpgg Mixed emotions: Man seeing his First in Fallmother-in-law backing over a cliff
First downs......,....,...14 16 in his new Cadillac.
Rushing yardage ........149 223
Passing yardage ........153 93
Passes attempted ........21 9

The prettiest and
Passes completed ............8 6
Passes intercepted by ....2 0 the most FashionPunts ... ....................s........45
Punting average ............32.545.6 Laces, Dyes, Polish
Fumbles lost ......................13
Yards penalized ............64 71 AH Shoe Care Needs
Utah ...................130 0 7—20

AH Work GuaranteedUtah scoring: Touchdowns—
Mele 2 (20, run; 23; pass-run
from Dungan); Vaughn (6, plunge. MOSCOW SHOE Peggy's Millinery

Idaho scoring; Touchdowns- REPAIR
Schmidt (1, plunge); Willis (1, 114 East 3rd St. 201 So. Main
plunge). Conversion, Kramer.

Dick Sheppard, leading Idaho
frosh golfer of last season and an
outstanding candidate for the var-
sity team this year topped off a
busy summer on the links by cap-
turing second place among a star-
studded field of golfers in the
Washington Amateur Champion-
ships held at the Spokane Coun-
try Club in August.

Sheppard also placed first in the
presidents flight at the Idaho State
Open, and picked off a second in
the amateur division of the Tri-
City Open and was second amateur
in the 'tidaho Open held at Twin
Falls.

Sheppard moved to the finals of
the Washington Amateur'with wins
over Dick Price, Longview, Wash-
ington, George Weishar, top golf-
er at Gonzaga University, Al
Thomason, Vancouver, B. C., ama-
teur and Jerry Camp, Spokane,
junior. Camp is now a student at
the University and should be a big
help to the frosh team this season.

Sheppard eliminated Price, the
tournament champ in 1953, 3 and 2.

In the finals Sheppard met up
with Hlv Parent, a veteran ama-
teur from Seattle and lost a close
3 and 2 match in the 36 hole finale.
Parent, last year's champion, has
won numerous Northwest Amateur
Tourneys and competed in this
year's National Amateur Cham-
pionships

In the Tri-City Open at Kenne-
wick, Washington, Sheppard was

Llttla NaN ON Caepua Is@ OIek Ilhler

nter is turning out to be the
Skip Stnhley's squad. Walk-

ast years freshman team beat
kner to gain a starting berth

he Vandals opening two games.

There was a young lady of Spain,
Who met dishonor again and

again,
And again and again and again
And again and again and again.

"Well well if it ain't our
coach"'.

F. GRAY, O.D.
Idaho First National Banlc Bldg.

Phone 31-111
OPTICAL SERVICE

Lenses Duplicateil
Modern Frames

For all the needs

in building or
repair call on us.

We'l be glad
to help you.

WELCOME BACK
FROZEN BANANA SPLITS

to go

RQGER'8
Behind Theater Bldg.

CARL'8
BARBER SHOP

533 So. Main

Crew Cuts a Specialty!Mac's Hardware

VO'lR BIG REI3 LETiER MY —.-
zsfsnfapf ~ o4teyr)zts zt!

t

o Small Appliances

o Lightmg FLxtures

1. SUPERIOR FILTER Only LaM gives you
the superior filtration of the Miracle Tip, the
purest tip that ever touched your lips. It's white...all white... pure whitel

2: SUPERIOR TASTE Le:M's superior taste
comes from superior tobaccos —especially
selected for filter smoking. Tobaccos that are
richer, tastier... ancl light and mild.
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FOR THE BEST IN
SHOE REPAIRING
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Perfect Hats for Fall

you will find at
'll i q.Wilt't alii gdt:1 kt i en
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Make the CORNER DRUG 8z

JEWELRY STORE your Headquarters Moscow Florists
Fi L'rERSfor

PEN SETS AND SCHOOL SUPPLIES
DRUGS A COSMETICS —DIAMONDS —GIFTS

and
LIGGETT e MYERS TOBACCO Co

Lift 'Shop

112 W. Gth

e iddqtyy tk Myths Tohapgty Cdh

Corner Drug g Jewe]rjy
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